
* TPEBDAT MOBNDW, DEC. aU™*' /H*!*!Ih»t: thb-Controller 1* herebyMthoriudto draw hiiwarrarit oh the. Coo-Fund 4 in faror of Wmi ‘Eichbaum,City Xrttwqrer;for*CW B$ amount adrahoed;:by Uin:OQ. neconnt'of the Aqodnot Fondj
*“?> warrantsnpoh the same fond for $139 73,J®». lsaao Motloj,for services as
City'Begnlator, and to J. E. Newman, andSnmuel.AUeoder for $5O, for making 'ont' du-plicates fr>r cityandbaslnesstax*
/ Communication received and accepted,and.the resolntionread three times and passed. >.

\ Mr; Irvin, from the Committee, to' draftrwolotions expretsiveof the sense of Conn-oils on the death of Jhdge' McClure, sub-mitted tiiefollowing, which were nnanimoasly
adopted: ./ • .

Thepejofo1 lhtelll»nce has reached taoftbe death of Hod. W. B. McClure, who has beencut offln theprime of life and In themidst or nselbl-and whilewe. tender to the thaUrof the lament-endMdonr deepend ilneer* ijmpathie* in their Ir-•*SKSS?lorn, we recogniie with-humllity the bandorFroridenee In this'afflictingdispensation, there-

Jndm McClure bllfwvHT-fef k** * tea(i“ buiband, a kuid father, andaflectloaate gold#, and the public a profotmd jurist,an towTraptlbb Jndge, a*hlthfal aerrant,hod anhonest man. j
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Meeting or City Councils.

tegular montblymoeting of Councilswas
bald Monday evening, December 30th..

present^—Messrs. Allen, Barbie,
Bsmnettj Berger, Brown, -Diction, Dunoan,■ ' ;v ' Kincaid, Dutton, Mottow, McCarthy, Phil-

, :-.T Ipi£ Quinn, Thompson,- Ward and President

; Minuter of December 6th, read and ap-
proved. ; •’
'Minates of December 12th reed, and Upon

motion toapprove the same, Mr. Ward object-
. «4 to theprotest signed by Messrs. McAoley,

Boas, McCarthy end Kincaid,- against the
passage of the ordinance granting theremovalof ihe'rtnblu of the PennsylvanialUUroadfrom Libert/ street'. Hr. tfard thought it

: was due to the dignity of Councils that the
protest be stricken from therecord.

Mr/ißbrgeraeconded the motion, for the
. reaednthat the protest characterized theUfcs-

, sage of the ordinance “as an outrage upbnthe interests of.the citizens,” and hence to*fleeted upon the majority of Councils.
. The President, as a signer of the protest,

• • disavowedany intention to reflect npon mem-bers, bat simply wished to express his ownthoughts in his own language.
Mr. McCarthy stated that the motion was

;r ont oforder. ‘ It was the duty of the Clerk to
. keep a Jfclthfol, record of the proceedings ofConnell,and if the record was inaccurate, It

i. r.mlght of course be corrected, hut no part of-/.the actual proceedings could now be expunge
too late now to object to the-■ protest**!

~**a’ admitted the right of protest/led.thatallprotests should becouch-
yctfUl-language. .

*• ' ?wn' asked ifCouncils how sought to
* ' 'Jat which had already gone npon

; The right of protest was held--71 deliberative bodies/ and therules
. ..r£■ were clearly against expungingI 'CouncOs could cor-|but not expungeproceedings oor-

. » Earthy declared that he had signed
. Jafter studying the ordinance line

1 becoming thoroughly convinced
' it means.were sought to :got it

jaughCouncil. Hecould name the■ .hadbeen approached on behalf of
•i. /ylrania Baiirbad Company, and .if
> ; >tte was -raised to .investigate ' the

*:‘i.iwonld produce the'proof.
'tfd and Hr. Thompson,eailedforth#

V''; !
, the member, alluded to, bat Mr.’

J' - *iy. made no reply.
■- Bennett offered, as-asubstitute for Mr.

~ motion, that he (Mr. Bennett) and
•tton be permitted .to add their namesJ:V protest. •'

. .'yeas and nays were je*Uod upon the
' f4tute, andresulted thus;
*. .we—Messrs. Bennett, Kincaid, Button,■f tertby,and McAuley—s.

, Messrs. Allen,-Harbin,' Berger,
;’jwn, Dickson, Duncan, Morrow, Phillips,
jnn, Thompson, and Ward—ll.

.jAftef some farther discussion, Mr. MoCur-
•'y rose to a point of order, and. asked-for the
idling of the Chair. He pronounced the mo-

y.fion to expunge entirely cat oforder. ,
’■Vv> The President asked a withdrawal of .the
•/ point, as the Chair“was on: trial/ 1 and-not

_y willing to rule in its own favor.
_ ,

** ••/.. Mr..McCarthy insisted npon thepoint, and
•! ‘jA • the Chair then decided the motion in ordcr. .•J\ . Mr..McCarthy then raised another point—-'V that no motioncan be entertained inthe teeth

~ ,«f thermo of rules are
>■ mspended.

■. The Chair.remarked that if no objections
,;~-j .• ; were made, Conncils could go on.

: Mr.-McCarthy objected, and also movedfor
V V asuspension of therules.

-

_

Hr. Ward raised the point that no suspen-
, : stun of therules was necessary, as thebusiness

.- did.not go. to the other Council. ,

■ ' Mr. Kincaid movedas a substitute, that the
- -wholrmatter he laid on the table-

, and thatft' / the'minntes be approved as read. ;
, J. y Mr. Berger moved to. amend, by [striking

, out this protest.. •” !
v’-'V. A motion to adjourn was here madeand■ •vf *. ion.,.;•■■■• -•; • •• i-:-..-

- . r Mr.Diekson.moved the previeus: question■ v onHr. Kincaid's motion to adopt the mlnutes
..•V'-.- asread;' •

- - -!•••- -
. -fc"' : The yeas andsays were called, and {resulted

•. JFv *• asfollows[ ‘v, : -

. . . Tess’ Meaia.'Jßcnnett, Brown, Dickson,■ V, , Dunean, Kincaid, Lntton,.Morrow, Phillips■ t
/ i --and MeAnley, Pres't—9, -

'■Y- . Hays-i-Messrs. Allen/Barbin, Berger, Ho-
. .Carthy, Quinn, Thompson and Ward—7.r So Uie previous.question was ordered.-

. • ; ■ Mr. Klncald then moved the adoption ofhls
motion to approve the minute*, whereupon

: the yeas and nays were called andresulted as
. follows: ‘ ;

hk . -_Teas ■Messrs. Bennett, Brown, Dickson,
7 . Dunean/Elncaid, Lutten, Morrow,McCarthy,

; :*R PhUlipaand President McAulejr—>lo. *

t AllflQ, Barbin, Berger,
.’

• : ■ Tha minutes of. Deo. 12th were declared ap-
;•-.•provedas' read.-'- -

' vibe.minntes of Dec. 26th were road and
. v-- of Deo. 27th were read/ when

„ llKBirger offered Uiefollowing: -
— 1 ,.• •Ww«ai*«> Ai oar la«t nieetiuga reconild-

' yJf etaUop cf tae ordinanee io enable the Penn-
: .ejlvaada Ballxbad .Company to remove the
'-traekf fnnLibertv stmt, , which was not in

aoeordauco with the rules of. this Council;
'thhrefore, be it

Bmoitid, Thatwe consider said action null
- . . and voTd/and that the Clerk of this Council

be requested to Inform the Common Cosneil
' of the ,same forthwith.

The Chair ruled theresolution out of order
.• <-rthe minutes could not be amended. -

- tefAnd, That such wais the purity withwhich h»administered Justice in his courts so dearwas ha in
“® greet office, **thatthe tcosoe ofcalumny ud de-traction hoard notan echo.’.v

£eMhwd»:Thatwe regard the loss of suchja sun as'
fit. csft*wa **y» *ud while the bar-must mourn' Urbrightest ornament, we lament.the, private citizen,"who entered no social circle withoutmaking its mem-
ber* wiser and;better. -

• -we will' Cordially co-operate with
our fellow citizens inrendering a lasting tribute to..tho memory of the.upright Judge, and the honest
- B&olccdj That these resolutions be entered on theminutes, and that the deft! be directed to famish acopy thereof to the bereaved family of the deceased.'

Mr. McCone called up the resolution rela-
tive to the ordinance to autbomethe removal
of the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks; from
:Liberty street. '• -r.,..-,;

Mr. Irvin moved to postpone notion for thepresent, which motion was lostby'thefollow-
ing vote: \*.V

Ayet—Messrs.BaUey, Data;GUdea;rHay-'
don, Hill, Irvin,Hearns, McGowan, J. Scottp
Wills, Pfes’t McCandless—ll. '

Nays—Messrs. Anderson, Barkley, Caskey,
Chambers, Fryer,' Killcn, Kirch, Little, Mil-
lor,'MoCane, McYay, Rees, Rowbottom, W*.
Scott—l4.

The notion of S.,C. was then, concurred.ta,
by the followingrote: :

Ayes—Anderson, Rarckley, Caskey, Cham-
bers, Fryer, KUlen, Eireh, IdUle, Miller*McCone, HcVay,~Beeß, Rowbottom, W. .Scott

Nays—Bailey,l>nin, GUdea, Hayden, Hill,
Irvin, Kearns, McGowan, J, Scott, Wills,
Pres’t ....Council'their adjourned.

Religion in the Army-■■lnteresting
Meeting.

* A very large meeting assembled last even-
ing, -in . the Second United Presbyterian
Church, (Her. Dr. James PreiUey.’s,) which
had for ita object • the.advanoemejit of the
morml and religiqas welfare of our soMlorsv.

The exerdUe*~vwe: opened by, flinging a
portion of .the 72nd Psalm, after which Dr.
Paxton offered a most feeling and fervent
appeal to the Throneof Grace in behalfof.thesoldiers and the country. < ■ :• The Her. A. M: Btowart, Chaplain of the
Thirteenth Regiment, was then introduced to.
the meeting by Dr.PresUey. He gave a veryinteresting statement of his experience in the
army, and especially of the moral and spiritual
condition' ofonr soldiers. He did not some to !
say whether the war wax e-natural or unnat- I
oral one, but to.present some facts concerning
the' religious'and moral wants of the army. '■He believed that it was the duty of Christians ;
to get more of theXord. Jesus Christ infused*
into our army. -The .camp was an unnatural:pUce for religion, and it required great moral :
>oui»ge onthO'part of professed church mem-
bers is the,army, to maintain their Christian
principles. . Therewas no mother, wife,sister;
or sweetheart 1there to restrain the: husband,
son or 'lover from the numerous temptations !which beset them' on every side.:,He .was'
pained to observe that some of the newspapers
were reflecting on the usefulness of the Chap-
lains. He prbfegted,^in..the.most emphatta
terms, against this assertion, and stated that*
theeditorsknew butlittlo of the oharacter.oCr wß9ofthesoldlets amongwhomr IbeUbip^
lains had to labor**•

. Healluded .to the fact that our~army was
mainly composed of reading
men, and.of the effect,produced on ihe soldier
when-he’receives a letter or paper from home.
Thesoldier, no matter how wicked, was alwaysglxd to ge't something toread, and he appealed
to those having friends in the army not to
neglect them in this respect. He wantedsome
systematic arrangement made by which papers
andbooks could be forwarded Without delay.
Allegheny county, had nearly 10,000 men. in
the fields and hethought their friends should
by. all means.. send them plenty of reading
matter. , ‘.r !

'v , He stated also that the Govbrhinbht; took
good care tbs soldiers inhealth; while those
in sickness rereived ‘but comparatively • little
attention, and at was the.duty ofthe people'to
assist in'tills matter.' As many of .thepapera
.gent to the toldiere never reached their desti-
nation, he recommended, that books, papers,
etc., be forwarded by an agent, wbo. would be
responsible for their safe delivery.' .
/ Dr. Paxton followed-in a .few.; remarks,
pointing out the duty of tho charbb in this
matter; and urging/prompt and unremitting
.exertion in behalfot the spiritual welfare of
the soldiers. . .

'

Mr. M. B. Brown gave a very interesting
account of a recent visit fo some of the comps
in tho vicinltyof Alexandria, and was glad
to state that he saw but little immortality;
and union prayer meetings were frequent
among the soldiers. He alsoappealed to.those
having friends in the army to write oftenand
encourage them by kindly advice. 'He also
stated that each regiment should haveat least
three feßiale nurses, to administer to the sick.

Dr. Frestley followed in a spirited address,
urging upon the chnrch the necessity of at-
tending to tho moral interests of the [ soldiers.'
He allodod particularly to tho wante of Ihe'
sick, and regarded itas the imperative duty
of all classes of dtisens to see that tbe tem-
ponl as- well as the spiritual Wants of the
soldiers are folly supplied. ~ They arW per-
forming arduous and aangerons dados in.4he
field, and those at home should not negleet~to

.perform their pari.
The meeting adjourned with the benedic-

tion by. Bov. McMillan.
,

jfr. Ward asked the prirllege to hare his
T°le' reoardedin the affirmative, upon the
adoption of tho resolution roconailerinr tho
ordinance to authorise: the femoral, of tho
railroad tiaeks ftom liberty street. - ,

; The Chair decided-Mr. Ward's question of
' privilege oof oforder. Thejeas andnajshad

sot been take# upon tha reeolotioo to recon-
•" aider. - .

i.' Mr.Morrow objected to (beapproval of Ifca
»lnule», as tho action wss irregular add

1 Illefal. 5 :.

’After somefurther discuaiion, tbs previous
’ \qncriion was moved, and the year and nays

• : : -wereciJlpd, aafollows :
'

,
,'Ytal. Vaisrs.. Bennett, Brown,, Dleluori,

Kincaid, Luting, McCarthy, Phillips, and
.

• JfaAnley-8.: '
‘

• ' Nays—Messrs. AUes, Baribin, Berger,Mor-
.

row, Union, Thompson and Ward—7.■ lu jwoceedingt ban hecarao. "gloriously
i■/ adledup," amotion to adjourn being,pot and
. voted down twice, after whlchitwafrenewcd

' end oerried-Huid Select Connell adjourned
ertihoat an approral of the mlnntea/witboot-.--teen looting any holiness, and ofcourao with-

,
- cUtreashlogthe action of fhnninon Connell,

i -.tr ■, f D Cbwser/, tlje mem-
.

.ban except llMM;,kbfi Mays, Petrie and
.

-• Wilson. ■
>• - >Prayer by the, Pnildnt Minutesof the

IWd preoeding meetings read andapproved.i ,' :i ' /
" Jdr.fiainpresented a communication from

■■; '. '"ttrtiiekJfeKenna, of.tbe Hfth Ward, asking
iis'i atrednctJottof.lmalneat taai BeferTed to tbo

Jftnaace'Combiittee.-with power to act.
\ ’ afriTßaln tbefbllowlne reaolution:

-•if “ "df»*»faeirf,.'TbatVthe<Tnnteeaoof the Qaa
' '

,

• i ! Company jfo inltrneted to hare three public
rm sPike Street, in tba Fifth Ward

8.. -
—on*belwean O'ilwaeml Walnut ilr*ets,ono

i r.Obatwecn Walnut•aad'Faaleryitreti.andono,
E? batmen Faefcnyand'Adams streets.
' Bcftrrad to the Ccmalttoe onQaeLighting.

Kearnh preeeatedthefoUoWlngj'

ifeaoleed, ThattheCloiamltteeon IH»Llght-
r ,• lag beinstrdotad to hatea lamp placed on

■Grant atreetpbetween Ylrrinalley and Fifth
■Jr • .atreetl in front ofthe Cathedral,

* ' Eeferredto the CommitteeonGea Liehtinr.1 " ‘ ,jjfr.Klraob submitted thefoUowing *

r - ' Aeeoleed,ThaIthe City Solicitor be in-

v pftmbleV-' fin Ui&i tfadaot

41 ■*: *

-l%Sx-- ‘
-

'

-V
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FBOI YESTEBMI’B BYENJS6 61ZETTE,
Funeral of Bon. Wu. B. McClure,

The funeral of Hon*Wm* B. MoClore,late
President Judge of the Court of Common
Picas, took place this .forenoon, fromtbe res-'
idenooofjhe family onPehn street*' Theret
malm of- the deceased weronot conveyed to
Trinity Church, this arrangement haring
been changed. Religious exercises rrtore con-
Aacted at the~famlly residence,'where ahum-
her of clergymen wen in attendance, among
them Beys. Swope, Tan Deusen, Page, Peet,
and others. t v. ~■ \

-The proimssion. begaiuto move at eleveb
o'clock, headed by over one hundred members
of the Bar, on foot., iln the carriages convey-
ing the pall bearers we noticed Bx-Governor
Wm. Johnston,’Bon. Tbomas-.M. Howe,
Hon. M.'Hampton, Hon. H. W.* Williams,
Hon. Thomas Ifellon, and Judges Adams,
Parke and Brown.

The fnneral procession was ;.one of the
largest,ever witnessed In. the city. : The yer.
mains wore deposited ipAUogfroDyCe'metc/y.

An Outrageous Assault.
. John Brown, switch-Under/atWood'a rsn,
on ihejClejrelsndAnd ap-
peared before Mayor JDrnin this morning) sud
preferred charges of aggravated assault and
oaUeryageinst Henry Robertson. James Wil-
liamson and Bali/,fl#ro W .employees."
Brown states that tfe*** mejp atjtaekes>iip, on
Sandayafternoon,n,enr frU oyn rstsldence,tno

. beat and kicked him in a most brutal manner.
HU wife eathe. oat to bis assistance/bat bor
foot accidentally eanght under one of the
raUs, and while in this position; one of tho
assailants poshed her over,/ spraining her
ankle badly. Brown,gave evidence of much
abase—his lefteyn being almost closed, and
hishead severely cut in several plaoes. _He
SlUges tbst the turtles Were drank,and began
the attack witnootiprovocation. Warrants
were busedfor.tkejbr arrest. . *.

We are told that 1Uqaor is sold eyery Sun-
day at Woods' ran, and that, the Jaw in this
resMci is openly violated; .’ 'Have they a eon-
itaole in H'Clat* township T If so, what is
he abbotf /-

liritlßXb.—Mr. Jobnßogerf, ofAUeghenv,
waibadly crushedandhsa rome fau ribs
broken/onSafcurdsy; byan accident' 1at the
lfarinerailway.

".' ’ Oar Book;Table*' ■ : •■■Sj
Coin tiddler's Ground,' A Christmas Bmlget.'By I

' Charies Dickens and others. DewYork: Carieton, *
Publisher, - Pittsburgh.- Tor ale br Henry Miner.

• fifth street. .•

; This is CharlesDiekens' Christmas, story;
Tor 1861, issued bj^the'-American [publisher,
from the author’s advanoe sheets. It is only
seceasary to svr. tha_ edition.before ox.

’is printodph substantial paper and in a ilear
[type—and that the.price is .bat 25 cents:—
[another word is sorely hot needed to cause a

: frequent enquirjfor this'bdbk at Mr. Miner’s
counterdnringtbe holidays. .

Blackwood yon Decxxbxr.—37. A. Gilden-
fenhey, Fifth' street, near Wood,[bai received
the DeeemboruumberofBlackwood's Maga-

zine. The contents are: Captain
.back's Champagne—A West IndianjUminla-
oence—Part 3; Augustas'- Welby 'Pugin;
ChroniclesofCmrlingford: The doctor's Fam-
ily—PartS;; Wassail': AChriitmaj Story-
Part l;AWord froma New Dictionary—-
“FlunkeyismFeehter In. Hamlet and
Othello; A Monthwith"**The Rebels Some
Aoconnt of; Doth Sides of the American War;
and the Index to tha Wth Volume.

Arrestedfor Desertion.
. A young w»*n named Janus Algeo,claimed

as a member of Col.Rowley’s Regiment, add
who came back to this cityseveral weeks ago,
on a furlough, was arrested to-day by Mayor
Wilson’s .police,.on,a charge of.doeertiqn.
’Algeohad been arrested soon after the
ration of his furlough; but was discharged/
Upon bail being entered-for his appCaranoe;When called upon.- .Col. Rowley hassinee di-
rected thaL he be arrested dnd conveyed to
h eadquarters -forthwith. V Algeo.olalffls.that
h.e never was mustered into the servlce, hut jt;
fcs assorted that he was; and- 1thahhe obtained
his uniform under his entiitme&t/'Heis now:

.under arrest, and will be taken east and de-
livered to the military authorities. 'What
disposition- will be made ofhis ease.there, we
a.re not prepared to.say.- .; .. .

. Afflonument to Judge McClure,
j Wehave already nqticed.foat, ata-meeting
of the Bar, held on Saturday last, .the Chair-
man, Honl Charles Shaler,'wife authorised to'
appoint a committee to prepare some outwkrd
manifestation of the respect. and admiration
•of .the profession for, the late President Judge
of-the Criminal Court It is proposed to erect,
a suitable monument' over nis remsinh,'that
his talents and virtues may be perpetuated to
future generations. ' Thefollowinggentlemen
have been appointed.as said committee:—
Thomas Mellon, H. B. Wilkins, Wm. M.
Shinn, T. 8.-Hamilton, J. H. Miller, A. S.
Bell, R. C. Sprotl, F. H. Collier,J. H.Hamp-
tonand George P, Hamilton. ;<-

Ivquest.—ln the case of the man O’Neill,
whose death we have already .reported, Cor-
oner M’Clungheld an Inquest to-day, and af-
tera po4t mortem examination had been made
byDr. M’Cook/the: jury'found that the de-
ceased diedfrom natural causes, and not from
the effects of a fell, as stated by himselfT His
system was in a molt debilitated and in-
flamed condition, from the . effects of intem-
perance mid exposure." .The jury, however,
recommended that oertain.dangerous excava-
tions along the line of the Connellsvillerail-
road should he protected 'by- suitable barriers.

First Ward, Allegheny.— The following
is the ticket nominated by . the Republicans
of this ward:

For Mayor?—Simon Drum. For Director
of the" Poor—Dr. James Brown. For Select
Counoil—^Gorge Lewis. For Common Coun-
cil—A. D. Smith, H. Sklles, Jos. Love, T. H.
Beatty* For Sehool Directors—Moses Bore-
land, Bamuel P. Shriver.j For Alderman—
Alex. Hays. For Assessor-—Simon Bulford.
-For Jndge of Elections—Robert White.. For
Inspectors-of Election—Wm. H. Robinson,
Di ,W.Smith. ~ For Constable—David Gow.

Sword Presentation, —JamesE. Canning-
ham, of this city, formerly of company A,
Ninth regiment,'Pa; R. C. having boon pro-
moted to a in Col.8. W. Blaok’s
regiment, was/on.Saturday evening, presen-
ted , by,his friends with a beauttihi sword, at
theresidenqepfhisfether,onFerrystreet. Jas.
M. Gallagher, Esq., presented the sword on
behalf of the donors.

Drowsed.—An interesting little girl named
Bridget MoManus, twelve yean of age,, em-
ployed in the capacity of nurse in a family
restdingjmar lock No. 1,fell into the look on
Saturday monxing,[while.returning frenTlKe
lock-house to which she had crossed, and was
drowned. ..[Her mother resides at West Elisa-
beth, and her father, Francis MoManus, is in
the army.- ■ ■ •

-

..

Third Ward Nohixatioks.—The Democ-
racy of,the.Third Ward placed in nomina-
tion the following ticket on Saturday evening:
Select Council—JohnQuinn. CommonCoun-:
cil——Frank B.'Kelly; Jas. C. Dimond,-Ed-
wardP. Kearns, A. P. Hayden. Sohool Dl-
rectors~-Charies W. Lewis, John McKeown,
Peter Brady. Aesessor—Daniel Haggerty.

O’Connor.' '—’■

. Grind Panorama.—'The panorama of the
war, embracing the fell of Sumter; death of
Ellsworth, ana many, interesting scenes in
Missouri, will remain on exhibition another

[ week. Daring the past week it has lawk vis-
ited by large audiences,--who'hare been well
pleased. It will exhibit at- Masonlo Hail du-
ring tho week, and on New Tear’s day;there
will be an afternoon perforaanee., It is well
wortha visit. .

Fust Ward Ticeet :—At the election on
Saturday afternoon, thefollowing ticket was
selected:'" •"

...
"• ‘

.. .Sel€etx ttmaof—Jas.. Reese, Andw. Miller.
. ~-CbnWoii M. Roberts, Abram
F*y9r, Geo. 'W, Coffin. :.. 1
. School JHrcdort^-Vfta. B. Hunter,. James
MoKee.

Death, or a SoldierWounded atDraises-
ville.—On Sunday of last week, private
Newell, of tho Ninth xegUnent, CompanyH,
Capt. Cnthbertaon,of New whowas
woundedin the recentengagementat Draines-
viile, dledat Camp Fierpont, from bis inju-
ries, and was buried on. Monday by his.eom-
panlons Inarms..

Seventb-Waed Repubucak Ticeet.—Se-
lect Council—T. B. McMillan. Common
Connell—Samuel Braekley, Henry • Snlvoly.
School Doty, W. R. Lowe.
Assessor—R." Thompson. Alderman—A. J.
Gibben, Robt. ‘Franklin.. Constable—James
Richardson.. .Judge of Elections—John W.
Miller. Inspector—Jacob Roll.

Soldiers, to the v Rescue I—Young men
rushing Into the. exposures and danger* if a
soldier's life, should. prepare. themselves; for
thefatal fevers, the-dysentery, the sores and
scurvy, which are almost-certain to- follow.
Holloway’s Pills, used occasionally during
the campaign, will insure sound health to

ievery man. Only25 peatsper box. 214

Italias Opera for Oak Night Oxlt.—By
the advertisement in this morning papers, it.
will be seen that the Opera Conoert will per-
form only on.Thursday/ eud: no -more than
oneperformance, in this city, can. be given.-

. This notice, no doubt,willberegretted by a
great many,of our music loving people/

strongbill is offered at the
Theatre for ;the amusement of pur eltisens
this lt consists ofnoleiiihan thrco
pieces. Seeadvertisement in another column;
To-morrow-an afternoonperformance will be
given commencingat two o’clock.

- A* Excellent Pir.—A pen of novel cen-
itrvotibn;has reeehUybero-mrodpeed to pub*,
lio noUeo by Jlr. Jos. <, He Young, 505
faype street,Philadelphia.' They are formed
;of steej, ;covered-with r lndi%. rubber, and
pointed with piscina, forming ati excellent ar-
ticle for ail desonptions of penmanship, wri-ting smoothly on all kinds of paper. We
have them and can- recommena them as
a superior article-. Our readers should try,
.them. .- Pricesl,stfj>er gross. J, R. Weldon,
-£3Wood strftt, is tQc agent for. this city.

' HoW is Tax Tnix to purcbasß winter cloth'
log, and to our.readers who desire todo-so,
we would oosnnend the'establishment of
Messrs. Wm*:H.'M’Qe« A Co.,corner of Fed-,
oral street attd the Diamond, AUosheny City.
They hare now on-hand a full stock ofready-
made clothing* And having an experienced
cutter andYlargeseledUon of suitable, goods,
they'are also prepared to make monjr-and
boy’i clothing toprder in any desired style, at
short notice, aud On the most reasonable
terms.

Dar Goods cheap, not only as compared
:wiUs prssbnt-hut with/ormerprice*, at Barker
A Co.s, 6P Market itr*st. Improbahlea» thismay appear, we readers that is so.
Don’t oayycur dry good* before’calling ou
‘them,' if- Iyou, would savenacney. In(buying f
and W sure and dothis aU Vine*,as thoy-'may/and probably will, soon e to 'put
up their prices. •

„V • 1
*- "

•THE LATEST NEWS
lIXVIITH COSBBESS—'FUST SBSBIQH.

; WashingtON/Doc. SO, 1601.
BbNate.—The Chaplaia, in .his opening

prayer, trosted tbat Providence would sustain
the nationfor the moment; when it wmaforced
to succumb under the plastic forms ‘of toft
diplomacy. .

Mr. Sumner,of Massachusetts, presented *

petition of the citiseus of Steuben county,
New York,praying for a passage of.a law for
the abolition of slavery .2aall the States.

Mr.- Foster, of Connecticut, presented a;
similar petition. t. - .

Mr. Sumner also presented petitions from
dtisens of Massachusetts' and Pennsy Ivania,
praying for the emancipation bf slaves' under
the war power.
1 A obmmunieation was received. from the.
Secretary bf War, in reply to a resolution of
the Senate,stating that it" was ’ Incompatible
with the publie interests to.furnish the cor-
respondence which has passed. between Geh*j
Scott And General Patterson. -. -1.MriGrimes, ofTowa/ifitrodueed-a bill to
acquire titles In the. District of Columbia.

Jfa. Davit introduced a bill declaring oor-
tainpersona alien enemies,and for conflsca-

• ting their property-forthe benefit of -loyal
.persons. Referred.' "The-Senate then ad-
journed Thursday next.
- House.—Mr. Potter, of Wis./'repcrted the
followingresolution, which was adopted: '/. •

Sttoloid, That the Secretary Treaa-
nry be requested to without delay, (o
the Seleot Committee instructed'to inquire
into-the alleged disloyalty'ofjthf! government
employees, the informatioU:kiked for by the
letter ofthe 3d inst. r addressed by the Chair-
man of the Committee to the Secrotaryof the
Treasury.

Mr. Potfer also reported a resolution call-
ing on the Secretaryof tho Interior te simi-
larly respond. He said it'was necessary that
the Select Committee should have this-in-

formation in order to make their report*
Mr, Wickliffe, of. Ky., not caring to vote

blindly on this question,inquired what was.
tho character of the information called for.

Mr. Potter explained: In-July last, the
heads of the Departments wsre requested to
furnish lists of their respective clerks, which
they did/andthe last request, which the Sec-
retaries 'of the Treasury'and Interior have
not complied *>witb, was[ to furnish the com-
mittee with the names j'of such clerks men-
tioned in their first communication, whohave
since been removed, designating such by
name. .It was necessary for the committee to
have the information in order to ascertain
whether the Departments haveremoved there
who have been reported [to them as disloyal;
so far as the committee [could learn this fact
from the evidence before foem. If such per-
sons have notbeen removed, theDepartments
by this call would hav& an opportunity to
furnish thereasons.

Mr. Wickliffe said he did not feel himself
called upon to defend the Departments named,
but he did not understand how~iar this
House has tho right to assume the Executive
powers of this Government. If he under-
stood the merits of the pending question, it
was an inquiry why - the Heads of the De-
partments had not remorsd certain persons ?

Mr. Oliin said that the persons who had
been charged with disloyalty ought to. have
an opportunity of refuting the allegations
which ne had learned, incidentally, had been
afforded them, ,

Mr. Wickliffe, resuming/ said that if wo
have Heads ofDepartments who are not com-
petent to judgeot the qualifications or loyalty
of their subordinates, we should itriko stand
remove theml! , We should aiaat higher game
than mere Clerks.';-'.--. /-J*'. -

Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, olftecied fo the
introduction of the resolution, calling,en the’
Secretary of the Interiorfor information. • •-
•Mr. Potter Said that tfc* remarks of the
gentleman from ,Kentucky,' WlokHffe, would
be proper if the question Werebn theappoint-
ment of the Committee, but the.Committee
has already "been appointed. The rexy ob-
ject, sending to. the Departments' the testi-mony affectingthe disloyalty of; $O. Clerks,
was to afford an opportunity for.:vindication.
The Committee have nbt deddedon any mat-
ter; jlhey have merely tamm testituony and
submitted it to tirt Heads;of ihe Departments
for their considerationan 4 fla would
inform-the gentleman -from Kentucky that
there were, to-day, in theemployment of the
Government, /flvec huhdtoa Clerks who
•te- disloyal, the- “Jbaire are,
also men in - the.. departiaents w&o have
never uttered one word .of ■sympathy for
the, Government, notwithstanding the perilwhich'surround it. The departments hare
not, in thUrespeot, performed their duty. In
a great many cases where clerks have been
charged witfr disloyalty, parties have come
before the Committee,and-called on-God to
Witness that they were loyal men ; while
others brought letters from Senators and metn-
bers of the House, dsolarin* them.to be loyal
men. In many,instances- the persons so cer-
tified to si loyalmen have left this district, and
are now to be found in the ranks of the enemy.
Every,man employed should have the oppor-
tunity to give evidence of Us loyalty;and
this was tbe oMoot-of the Committee.- The,
resolution belng ohjeetcd to, it wae reoaived
forebnsideretion.' •

;>

Mr. Stevens,from the Committee on Ways
and Meatri/reported >a bill respecting certain
laws creating . ppris ofentry, the considera-
tion of which postponed till the second
Tuesday of February. After Mr. Steven* had
briefly expressed-Us views, saying, among-
other things,^tiiat. the blockade was a great
admission of the -'neptrality of those whowa
ports are blockaded; and 1 that it was not a
correct principle for •-.nation to blockade its
own ports-InoidsntaUy*Hading to the Trent
affair, he said that the oviductof France was
impertinent, as she wat’not invited to inter-
venein the alblr, but wheoLwe shall have set-
tled our domeitio troubles/Ve must look info
the holyallianoe.pfthoiePowers,, and teo how
far. they shall be permitted to control our
oonducU , • . .V;, , . r ’•/

Mr. Spaulding, ofvN.Y., introduced a billanthorising the-issue of Trcasnry notes, payJ-
able on demand. Referred to the ComoJttee
of Ways and Means;
: Adjourned till Thursday.

AlTalre iii Kentucky.
LoutantLS, Deo; 3d.—The /rental has a

letter from Columbfe givingan aocount of *,

slight skirmish in.Adair, county, in which the
rebels had’ five;;killed. The Federalists lost
none, ■ -y,

"
• ':u

Humphrey Marshall, heading O;6O0 troops,
Is fortffying Pres'onsburg,' andisexpectcd
soon to march-towardsMaysviUe.“! '

! . Gen.. BueUvordered • brigade/under the
command of Col.Campbell, to. morn forward,
and abaitlo wasekpecW shotUy. ! , ' 1Attachments were Mod in theLouisvilleChaneery Court on Saturday, .under ..the law
of confiscation snob prooeestbe property
ofrebels who remain iff the Southern Oonfea-’'
oracy thirty days a£er its: passage/against.
Gen. Buokner*s, ex-Minister ’ Preston’s and
Edward Crutchfleld’sproperty,$20,000 each/and in smalier.ramr against several others. .

New York Bank Statement.
Nhw Tobk, Bee. 30.—The bank statement

for the week eUdinjr, on Friday,shows ade-
crease in loans, of $1,027,912;; decrease in
ipeeie, $7*456,03?;: decrease inclrcolatlon,
$119,898;' decrease in deposits, $8,425,003.’
On.Batarday evening, the banks did not hold
mubh~oven. $23.000,0QQ Jn .specie. .Many of
the • baaks~pald-out-specie,-arusoal,- to-day,
while others are paying oaf- small sums' to
customers. There Is but little demand, how-*
ever, for it. Arrangements have boea made
for an advance of- specie by the banks, to pay.
a portion of the State, debt and interest
thereon dueon January first.* ■’

Huoa and Slidell.
- Bostoh, Bee..SO.—By instructions. from.Loid.Lyons, the steamer Niagara. will sail
direct for' Liverpool to-morrows taking but
Messrs. Mason and Slidell; The steamer
Persia, now In the Bft, Lawrence, will come toBoston and take the plaoe of-the.Niagara forhertegular day of sailing. ‘ •i;-= , =

Sxcokd -Biar.ATCH.TrIt U.by'nomeans cer-
tain that tbe steamer-Niagara. wiUileave to-
s;brrofr with'-Menre. Mason and Slidell. Thp
.4gcj)U#/fhe tifflbrd WW>*Wp odwhanV dpnyharing any orders to that effbot. TfibNiagara
coaled to*daftto makeroom atthe dockfor the
steamer PetthS/buf it is not certain that she
will befbio herregular. salUnt dhy.

Boaron, Doc.3o,—The agenii ortho Canard
lino hareordored the Niagara to be in read!'hear toiefrdn Taeadaj at noon.

- No ordoni. have. been rocoired from Lord
lorosaVabont 1 Maeon and Slidell; bat their
probably upeot.orderi to that effect- bja' idail10-nHrro*.
<. MjtjJ&MV 'Deo.. 80>UMr. Canard'dcnieathat theeteamer Niagara wiU iail' beforeher
rrynlar daf> Jihlohla on theath proxlao. l V
' i

saL' Weather our.. ltarcarj 37°: .
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LBteat frost Fort Royal.
*S ; U;VS;;Steamer Paweee, • . 1VPorC 72oy*T, Dee. 21, IS«l. j

Sib: In obedience: tivyone. orders.of the
14th inst., I left the harbor at daylight of.the
lfitia,'accompanied by the' gun* boat Seneca,
Lieut. Commander Daniel; Ammen,and the
coast Survey steamer Vixen, Cast. C. O. Bou-

at the bar, found itiaai the heavy,
north-easter, .which, waa. blowing hard, raised
to tnoh a seaas to render it ques-
tion to attempt entering the river, which I
was direotod to examine. I then rethrned to

which I left a sfoohd time,
however/ oh tho following;'morning; and
reaohed the North Edistofat 2 o’clock Shortly
after, I orossed the bar with the Soneea, pi-
loted in by-Captaln Boutelle in the Vixen,
which vessel he, however, loft, when we were
inside, for th# .Pawnoe, his vessel remaining
astern of us. At this time.we could plainly
seefortifications ahead, on Edisto Island, dis-
tant a mileand a half.. As it was reported to
me, thAt they were ; filled with mcn,lc6m-
menoedfiring slowly, from my how-guns; as-
did the Seneca, but receiving no answer, soon
ceased, and running' by the hatterieß,anchored
in the North Edisto river. , -

On landing I found the fort> whioh was en-
tirely deserted, to eoniist of two redoubts -for
five gunseach, connected by a* long, curtain
and proteotedfo the'rcar by a double fence of
thicksplank, with, earth between, and' loop-
holed. The guns, as'the' negroos Informed
mf, had all. been removed toward Charleston
same weeks back.' While I was making thfe
'examination.Col. Azomen bad proceeded up
ihe river, for ' about five mites, the effect of
which was immediately apparent in theflring-
of oottorr houses and out-hulldings. As,
during the night, some negroes,came onhoard
and informed of/that at -the small town- of
Rockville, which was In full sight, there was
a large enduhpment ofsoldiers; at'least 500,
and Capt.' Boutelle offering to go up the
creek on which it was I determined to make
then a visit in the Vixen, and, at daylight of
thel7th, went on board of that vessel for the;
purpose,' taking

..with' mo tho :boats and
marines ot the gunboats Pawnee'and Sen-
eca, under charge of Acting. Master Snell.
Owingto ourrunning ashore, we didnotreach

-the town until near! o’clock, a' little above
which was a sloop laden"withcotton and pro-
vis|ons, whioh I took possesaton ofand.towed
alquesidc. , .There being still noeignroMifo
on..snore, ;i landed, without 'men. fo recon-
.noitre, and was soon satisfied that the troops
bod Itit/as the'ftrat thing, seen was the. no-
groei pillaging a building in wbich there was

;a large .quantity of oommiiaary stores, con-
sisting of rice, sugar, bacon, corn, Ac. This
I stopped-at once, end had what/remainod
removed to the Vixen. Being then informed
that the'Camp, which waa a mile from the

was'entircly deaorted, I went thore,
but although/ so fer as Icouldlearn, the troops
had leftat dayUght, and it was then only a
little after 8/o’clock/the negToes, whonfT
found as busy 'asbeer, had removed, the . most
valuable part jbfIwhaii Lad been' lefl/whieh
was nearly - everytiling . exfoptipg J their
arms. Theenoarapment was wlarge one; hod
beenpccqpled Tot[many months; and ite late
tekaaU hadevidentiy bceu.iiL'th.eposscasion
of every, comfort. I removed to the boats d 0Sibley teats, and four ordinary tents, besides
ii quautlty of articles' of no particular valucy
which .were'' lying about, and found vat a
aeighhoriogbouse,.which seemed to hare been
used as haadqaarters,. a/ Confederate . flag.
-Having'‘pretty well- cleared: the aground of
what was worthremoving, ahil being desirous
of examining above, I loft at tworefelock,and
proceeding up'ihe river with the Vixen; not
liking to trust th* Pawnee in' so narrow a
channel, came to tho Seueca,:which had start-
od atnlne,o’clock,fast.on a mud bank. -We'
remained by<bee until nine o’clock, but found j
it intpdseible/te null her off/owing to ithe
night, tide not bemg as high 83 tlro morning.
one. ./\nxilelying;here/howerer,lsentthe!
boats and horned a slonp whioh'hadbeen run'
asborc iome .distanooVbeyond while, attempt-:
ing to eseapo from and which.
oould not be:got afloat. The Vixen after- 1
wards returned for the night to the neighbor-:
hood of. tho Pawnee, but went back at dsy- ;
tight of thefollowing morning witha party;
of men ahd boatsfromthla vtsscl to lighten
the Seneca,'which vessel was got off at high
tide. While'tfib/Vixen was' running up-the!
river shd[ ciimd*oh a small stoop laden with
ootton, from whleh two white men were taken,
whom I how. have ohboard aw prisoners. . As,
in the meantime, nearly 150negroes, aU in a
ereat state of.alarm,had collected on board
'aifiorent.vesseli, 1 determined to. land theps
on the point, and called in the.U. S. steamer
Ifenguirr/whicliwaseruifingofftheport, and
to leave Lieut. CommandingBndfr in oharre
ofithe river after my departure until : he comd
bear from you;. ■ ■ "

:; ;

: Capt. Boutelle Was kind enough to'go out Id
the Yixeiraud pnot the Penguin into heran-
chorage off ’the fort, <where she now is. Oh
the morning of the 10th I.ran down to South
.Edisio, and/ leaving:the Pawnee and Seneca
at the bar, weot.in with the ; Vixen. Ifound
the fortifications, which are. oh Edisto Island;
entirely; deserted and [partially destroyed.They . ,eonsisted[“bf' : two redoubts,' - which
mbunted, so far as l- cbuld judge, four guns
;eaoh/h’ut the guns had been Removed. -The
Dale being in sight across Otter Island, in the
Oshepoo/ I made a signal, and. Lieutenant
Commanding Trusted pulled over with four
boats. -He .reported. thafc-.-*very.thing . was
quiet in thevueighborhood of -his anchorage,
and that thefort in .Otter laland was ;rapidlybeing placed is a state,of defence. Up fo the
present time, although wo had been insight of
the South Edisto forts, where we were'&iog,:
they .had hot landed there. Having finishedmy : examination ;of the South Edisto,
I Returned to the Pawnee, and stood north'
with: the /lntenthm of flying; off / Stonee
for the night, but, as .the. weather looked~
threatodiog/aud.'the *yixen[ was almost out
of ecsti, Iweqt into the North, Ediito again
for the nlght/in order to have an opportunity
ofiupplyiugr hcr with some.. Lieuti Com-
mandingBmidraported everything as when
I: toft; hut-on.- foe following-morning negroes

-came ln and stated that the troops jrhobadleft the eucampmedt at Rockvillo, being large-
ly reinforced,' showed a disposition to re-occppy tbat placO.' As the weather was. too
threatening to perinit.of my making a catre-
fol examination of the Stonee,as I intended,ndeiemined now to relurn at once to ‘' this
place and report to you foe state of-afiairs atfoeNorth Edisto. .ThisXhave done, reach-
ing myr anchorage here at throe o’clock to-
day. Very respeetfutiy, your obedient Bcr-

-vant.[ Signed;-"-' P. Dbstton, Coxn'ing.
• Flag OfficerPoroßT, Gommandlng South
AtlantioBquadron.'‘

Importantfroin-WasMngton.
WAsraoTO»,- I)ec.: «o.—loVrcpljr to thereiomtionof thoHoase of .JlopreJentativee,'

Secretory of War to furnish alltlurgeneral : orders issued with refarende to
thetransportation of troops and munitions of
warb> railroad, and alio all orders designa-ting the amount tb.be; paid for such purpose,the Seorotarj snbmtts a report from Qoarter-
Imaiter General .Meigs 'ln:- which It is statedthat the Quartermaster General has issued no
.genera) ordetson thesubjcct. Accompanyingthereportis a copy of a letterfrom the WarDepartment, dated July 151th, IBfll, establish-
ing a tariff of prices for the transportation of
•troops and; stores, and directions to all Quar-termasters and others, engaged in providing
transportation; to tend his. troops and stores

•by the miost direct route;; The following is a
-generalbasis:ofpricesßach passenger, permile, 20. for tne distanoe.movcd and forequipments,amnitiorirand supplies aocompa-
Dying the regiments,at first claeslocal ratea,
which will averageabputas follows: 80 miles,r

lor less; 10ov per tt»., th«re being a correspond-'Ingreduction for greater distances, so that for
. S&Oor 400 miles the amount would not eacebd•00e, per 100 lbs. r As to: the transportalionof
burses full car loadsj of 13 or 14horses, woreusually oharged aa )Btoptt lbs. L

A» other sup.
C" i forwaraed by ;imlghY. trains ero charged-

Irate*, according to the olastlflcation of-,
property, usually average on nro-
vlifohi and hirer,freight 2 or 3c; per ten, of2,000 lbs. a goods, clothings or

will image 3 to sc. per ten,j of
The Hon. DanielB. Dickinsonwho arritod'here. .09 evening, will, to-mbrrow,

presenta Standof cblors to the 89th regimentof Volunteers, Guards, at their.'camp qcerthocity, The colors will bereceiv-ed bythe Horn,E. H. Dnell, M. C. ftop Mr.Dicklnion'sdlrtrict, on behalfof theregiment.

Arrival pf thO Saiita Fe Mail.
Kansas Crilf.Heo,W.—TheGanta Fo mail,-with dstea : 1 *rThe.reported.r*ssaacre of twenty men,tbe lnduns, . Stanton, proves to b*ineorwu «

-■MemorUlrhavabSen passed by the Torri-terial-.LeglsUtura, petitioning Congress to•Mjdt . *od make inch appropriations aswill -authorise tho lndian Department to se»;1
-

9 i *** reterratlohs,And be relieved of the

in. Itaw^.MWfiOiiwa#,repealed by an lauiostnnaaimowtOto In both Houses.
*

- ■ ;

Bask Stupensioma.
New Yore, Dec. 30.—Oar hanks havo re-

solved. to suspend specie payment to-day.
. , PisttADELPHU, Dec. Philadelphia
banks have also Suspended* .

Boston, Dee; 30.—Ourhanks have Buspend-
ed specie payments. [' r’

Albany,- Dec. 30,—The hanks of this. city
have suspended specie payment.

Cincinnati, Doc* surrender of
Mason and Slidelland the suspension of spe-.cie payments, has produced *reding of'relief
in business circles. A.

Cleveland, Deo. Clevelkwd banks
suspended specie payments thismornag. :

Swindling In Liimber Coßtiacta-
- Cairo, Deel 3J?.—The dhargeit of swindling,
in lumber contracts; at this point,have -hten.
investigated by Capt. Hillyer, and
atedr- An immense quantUy of lumber l»W-
-. chased at $9,50-per thousand feet was billed:
:at $10.50; •• -Other-chargesof fraud are odder- [
going investigation. U

CoiV’Carr,i Cavalry Moving. !..

. Deo. [thousandfou'r-
hundred and sixty .orvalry/nUder Coli Carr;
with fifteen Rolla yesterday,
destined, it is eapposed;rfor/SpriDgfleld,hut
byjjrfronitonirouted

Markets byTel^graph/
.Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—vuspeiuion

of special payments by the Banks havbcsased no stir-
prise, and is generally approved ofbr the merchants.
Breadstaflh firm; jnore demand forFtoor, and saka of
4000 bbls at35 for superfine; C2J4 for
for and $5 70@5 95 for extrafamily. - Bye Foursteady** Wi and Corn Meal at $3. Thtra ir more
demand for Wheat, and sales 0f6,000 bush redAt 8132
fit 35; Southern red at$135, andVhiU ranges from

1 40tofil 45. . Bye Is stoadyatTO, Oornuldflrm-
lr; aalea 0f3,000 bmh new y%Uovr st C3c. liuin
dullwt 38c. ••In coflee, Vumur and molsssee no change.
1000.bbls moss pork anfi 200 bbls beefwere taken by’
Government on private terms.' Wtlikj Armen lOtio
bbls Oblo sold at2o@2l<x^'. .v -
-: Cincinnati, Dee. 30^-Evening.—Hoar active and
advanced 10c; tho. price* an 64@410. :.Wheat firmer
and. in bettor demand. Whisky Arm'at 13c.“ Hogs
active and 10c' higher; sales at 63 10@3 25; there-'
ceipts since Batnrday are 4000 head. Men Pork is in
good demand; tales of 1200 bUsat 69 25;-holderi ask
89 50. ' Lard is to better demand at
ed ana 7is asked. Green meats are ingood demand,
withplenty of buyersAt 2@3%cl -< s . > \ .

Money is unMttled; gold o to per cent, premium..
There is norate fixed for Eichange. .. Nothing doing
in the discount market, but tlierels not much excite-'
mept oralarm. '

New. ToRE,:Dec. So.'—Evening.—Cotton U firm'
*135(036. Flour has advanced State $5 3835 60; Ohio 65 90@5 00; Sonthem$5 COO 6 35. Wheat
firm; 60,000 bush sold at6130 for Chicago Bprlngt
6133(3141 for red westoro and61A2(331,64f0rwhite/

.Cornhad advanced 1c; sales of 41,000 bushels at CBc.
Beef firm.. Pork quiet. Lard steady at 75i®Wic.
Whisky firmat : ~ , : /T
jFOR BME AJTD TO liET.

A SMALL FAKM FOR SALE. aitoat-
ed lVmllcs flrom the city, near the'Bteubenvilleroad/od'Montour* Bun; codUins acrre; 24 of

which are cleared and fimeed. Improvements consist
ofacbmfortahb direlling.hoaae of 7roomsand kitch-
en, large wagon’maker's shop, good stable; -ednum-
blyadapted fora blacksmith or -wagon maker; in atht&iysettled fort of tho country. Will be sold at
a low price and oh easy terms.

, deJO'' B; M'LAIX A CO:, Fourth st. -

CUJKSAlthl—A three story JtirickDwell*
J. -lug House, situated In the Bocond Ward of the
city of on Fourthatreet, between Smith-field streetand Cherryialley, with: all the. eut-build*inK»connected therewith.; .

..•Also, a Lot of Gronndip the Bixth Wardof-ssld.<ity, having a front of twenty-four, feet on Franklin
street, and extending beck one bohdred'ahdtwenty
foetto Decatur street. 'Said lot'lie* adioinlng the
west ride ofthe SixthßresbytetianChuroi. • ' -

ir VTi C. ACGHOPBAUGH; Aeeighee,'
no29:lmd - ; ,'v : No. 112 Disjnoadstreet.

ISAIaB.—A [very. commodicms andJ} tomfohable reeldente, in aldcrimble''x»ighbor-
hood, In .the Third ward, Allegheny, an long and
egsv and. vsry low. Inquire of

'.*:•••
"• -- f- . e. soHOTEB,-Ja.; 5 J-

; selTritf . Attorney at Law; 139 Fourthvt,

T?NGINJB FOIt Eight
Jji.Hoan Power; Ingood order, hoir driving three
'Power Preane in this office. - Will be .Sold cheap for
cash.-Enquire at CJ2AZETTB OFFICE,; rJaT/dtf ; ■ • Fifth street, above Bmlthflald..

HOLIDAYSOF IK6I-’62.
FIBBT CLASS BTAXDAKD LITER ATUEE,

'- ‘ EKQL2BB AND AMERICAN ISSUES, \ ~ -
Of theriKEST kIHTIOSS udnoit EtJHFrUOtjs

BIHDIkOS) including *fepleadM *mortmen t of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, , , t l ; ‘

l ' CARD 1PHOTOGRAPHS. • .

’ • JUYKJfILESIKGBE ATYABIETY
-rUta tQoat ftttractire LoQdoa.EdltlODS.' :

v v - -

W£rrHiej>ES&& AJfD PORTJOLIOS. Ac., .
Sow n*&j Kt~ - .-li
''VAYIB" BOOK STOBBi\\[.L

~~ 93 ,

jiunai IKSII i

- HcCOBO &

131 WOOD STBEET,. PITTSBURGH,
Aril now rvcetrlng A Terr large iddUioV to their

. stock of
LADIES’, HISSES AND CHILDBENST TUBS,

Embracing trtrjquality su'd style.

GENTLEMEN’S FUE GLOVES. CLLLABS AND
- <»

CAM-

" !

a3I
.

*

-
’

••• Oil Cloths, &c., v

■ ■. AT ■■■"

M’CAL L U M’S,
t ■■■■. ........ >.

. .. jro, 87fourth Streetj
Booght Jmorlooi to the lata adyanco io prlcai, of

vhlch tbo folleat advantage la oflend topnrchaaera
808 OASfl.' -'-dol2

r'IHOCEKiIS—. -

AJT 300 bags Coffee—fiUr toprirao,
25 hhas.N.O. Sugar—choice, • t. .
SO “do P. B, do • “v

4SO barrels K. O. Molasm*,-- '6O do ' New York Byrup, • .
25 do PhiladelphiaSyrup, •

• 30-' do ' Bleached Wham Oil,
• 15 - do TaniKTi’ Oil, , . .

'.'''SO do Corbon Otr,
110 butts* and IQs. s

....

10 do do -r-oainralkaf,
*

; .
10 kegs do —ala twist,

. 30.bbls, CntandDry. Tobacco,
40 half chests Young Hyson Teaj

- .10 do- Gunpowder. Tea, .
"• ' *'.3o' .do”•Bliia'Sßsi; 1 •• •
with a fott assortmentofgbods inbur line.-

.
_

• • J. B. DILWOBTH A 00„dc27 Wholesale Grocers, Second street.
QUNOKIKS—. ; - -

ik3 600 bbls.'Ex. family flour Instoteand toarrive;
100 bushels Small WhiteBeans..

- 60 -do : Corn Meat
400 pounds fresh 801 l Buttcr.: .
300 UoseU fresh Egg*.

*-•••. 12 bushelsYlazbeefL.
6Q do .. Timothy Seed. • •

’

: • 6 barrels Cranberries.
-■ 40 taxes new Cheese..:

300pounds prime Oooee Feathers,
. For sola by , H. BIDDLE,

dwo ■-. . . So. 183 Liberty street --

J}K. OttiliUSS H, STOWE,
fHYBXCIAN AKI> SUBOKOIf,

Office,Tfo. 30FEDEEAXSTREET,
(Opposite Coionnado Bow, nearSnipeajJonBridge,)

)yl6:ly , a .ALLEGHENY PITT.

JJK.M.O. JOJSKS,
103WTLlK8raEET, • • ; <

PITTSBURGH.
TWUIA KU BBiSKt*AaXiif'Dli bUUTtt
>X AND SHOES, omening the leather and render*iug. them perfectly twler.proof.Mi pUabto. We
xnm&o&ctare this article oareelree, and can >ncoa*mend it to be all.that Irrepresented, Malao on'manythat have need it here tofortsfuriale,; whole*•afoand retail.at the IndiaBobber Depot,2Bend 28St.QaireftOei- • * J,AH..pniM-TP« ;

pHAif«fiUUKOJN
V h»t» einfkiTirit. g Iron md Nollr ortnatrct,•nd udanullonuiltin Kirauh dr,

“ ****&*“•«•,
;,'?lßlAtf.Dl(Jnti| CO;.

de23 .'SesatMfor MronVoiteigCbarcoal
TY&KDKUnNOOt*KKtt-A cheap and
XJ excellent ratetltate for lUoOoOm, Touted andg-oand, put up lb one pound package*," receded madr «leat theTamtly Grocery Store of ;•"

■ - JOHN A.BEfISIUW, ■'>dog# ' ’ Corner of Libertytftd Hand etreeta. ■ >v
\J . eoobUa. HP. 46° ud 1:» for IbL*.

r
Foraalebj- r > ; . : THOB..J,UU2TCEB,

B‘ Cor. Band tt. mod Dngnaw Wot. - :AUSI iiAliSj I!—tiOUO fcJeamieafl Bags.
HUqaalttfefl, Merchant!and dcalenaanpUeoat

•loycitgM«a» •HirCHOOCgvMl, iT«Bfftty.4Co.

Etkolkum \
lightqnaiftj,an cc

cash ofoh time. ; "•

* deao- ; HITCH*[of?cic; VcC&KXHT* CO j“

PHYSICIANS v .-tuJ&TUWmmX'-jW2,'«teulat«JlbT2s, fiQwdXQOMtirtitfc \.V‘
«4»2a '

• Woil«ra*.^

feSfe&Sjiyggs&'te

piTTSBUBGHimATKB.
NEW YXAIT9 EVE.

Tbs pexfonn&uc*Srill oommento this evening ’uHih' - 1

tholbriUing dram of - 1
.. :Georg* Barnwell* ' -

Cblifl Bto»xfc
MtdJian Brigand, .

L~*T .L..Jb. J.S. Unfit. ,
.To conclude with th* . -

House that Jack BuiMt*
J.&■ Mnffll. /;

PITTSBURGH THEATRE]
IPOBITTVELY FOB*OS® KIOHT iOSW;

Italian opera and concert, !

Bjtb« ArtUtrof the >'ew York Academy"--
. - • of Muiic;* ’ ■■■<■-

Hsaniwicwhas tbe honortoannounce thaihar’ ~

has afbetedan engagement with Mr. 3. GRAU, the -
2>ineto*stf the ItaUan OpCra* for OKB GBAUD'
OPERATIC;fBarOBMAbCE. .which will take .-•

pUce ott;llll]H3DAT EYEKrKG, January2d. On •• 1
/ v ltiB3 HIXKLEYi '■ ■i the distinguished *4tteric*nFrimaDonna* whose >

;succev tinea hfttjtrriral/fontEnrope, at tha Academy'
of Music of Kew.Yorh, BrooUjD» lJUitun, FhJlaifciK' *phi*endother 'cltifet has’been' without procodsut, -
willmakeber thU City, and appear ineoa»- %

ibinatlon with th*£iuebt*tqd artist* ;• ’<■ SIQKO&.BBJGKOLIrtn* Renowned Tenor, . "V
BIQKOB MAKtjTril, the EminentBaritone K

- SIGNORBtJBItfR the GreatRamo; - >
HKBRUOLLEHUACER,rta Cfclrtrmtea’frolW--

COlilt. ,• ■ ' ' ; '*■ ■ ",

. Tbeentire combination will be under thedlrcclloa a
: of thediitlagobhed Conductor of the, KewjYork Ac*
adeay oflwie, CARL 4NSCBUIZ. .■*

THURSDAY tbo programmewill consist '.' ■ J :
-

‘ !*anrx'
GRAND CONCERT OF 0 NOB.''

. . fam ii. ■ r 7'

-•The second act ofDopisottf* Celebrated Tragi* tfpftr*
, LUGBKTIA ;BOBGIA, in full costume. ■;

lOss Isabella ,'Binkley in' the' tragie role of Lnowtfa^.
BCfrgia.- • •• • -'..vv. ..

...GanoanV;? rr.
, , w».AllbDtoi'i ..

Gig.
Big. Burial M^...'...^-^....,

- s ; FABT UX.

TheiutactofJ)oi^ttW;Gr&nd-Openk:j
' -•* r LpCIX^LAVanSUOQB;.‘^JK-
HlaaIsabella Binkley In her celebrated,role, (thebu 1 :.

scene) as
Blg. Brignolfis Us puaoos rtle a5..:..........Edgardoi^

:Theprice-.of. admission willbo fixed u follows: ••.
Psrquette ,and Drees Circle, One Dollar; flo extTfc/- ■'charge for rejcrml seais;-Famny' Circle, 80'
Gallery,' Thenle.ofticketstrillcommence- ..

oe MONDAY,atlOo'clock, a.m.,»t JOHN ILH£L-LOB’SMnslcStpre,'whereseat* cAfi be eocured. ,J

Dodm open’at ‘7; perfenhaacetocoaunciitt«Vo'’
tfcloclb i: .'■ • ' • ; deSS-dtd*- .

QKANL jeANOKAMA

THE WA R, '

EMBRACINQ THE

Fall of fort sumtsr, 1v: -

AhdaQ ttiefardmtnehißattiwiip to(he uuiuttlioe*The exhibition wlllt<mnnsnro--vn. MONDAY, I*o9.23d, end contlnneevery eveningdaring the iMMt' 1
XASQKIOIULLr w V3fV J
-Doon open at 6>£-o'clock*" :-F4tf**aaaAwtttfacesat

7% o’clock:. 1 •; 'vij * urffrt'&’tL-25 under 12 yoyt dregs
'• The will-boon exblhUion SEW.XKABft.
AFTERNOON; : Dotfreopen o'clock. .

There wtU he exWbUIoVpnJjBXDXTr and'fIRDAY AFTEENOONSIor ttie - bauttfof3bk66lf
oodFamUies. - '-'/-A-; ‘ v :97P 'J t ::d*oBfdHr-.

JiJi

QOLD MEDAL PIANOS ,■ . •;: v for 1 Tbe holidays, •
3£ah«fli*ttiedby *;; i ‘

• A flue supply of the ;pbore eapertfr ’liutsuhMlts
just arrived at the splcadfd’V 7 -- v' •: ;ru.::;iv/:.
i" f: : ' hsWeias<saaimaP ■ - ~ lx
-• rifth iireeti eeoand dooT above JFooi, £r~

d.23 : • OHABLOTTE BX.PII* j

rUtiSAP NBVVPIANOS.—Aii Olegsirt-:V/ly.eemd hew Rosewood Piano,' -with fulltrcn
'freaxo/tiudeby one of the.oldest Anna inSew York,

:. y ; f9n»
•A new7DctaTe‘Soecnrood, Iron frame..j MJ,.. 17v>
Aniwf «* : « -

IhraOe’byJOHNH.VELLOB,
nolS:At wood si* between Diamondand ithst..

PHICKEBINO &-SONS* PIANOS.—
■*vV A- new, fallsupply, dirett-fromtheHanabctory-
*tBorton, of 6>t, apd 7 Octave New ScaU CHICR-EBCfG PtANvS, labiate and and caned Soarireodftmtfture; justreedted and fbr sale by - 'ixtj

- JOHKH.HBLLaß,et*oodetMWv4v
note... ~ between Diamondalloy and 4tt sfc,

jrEH'nootLs.

Pennsylvania
STATE REPORTS',

WlfalHrS CASES.
> VOLUME TWO.

Toreala by
' • -.

.. ii Sf
deSO KhX A CO., 05 Wood itregt.

New bouJosu—rXl 9onp in Many Keya. By Wlwr Wodelt
Holme*. . ' ... - f-

Tbs Seven Churches of Asia: By R. Chstsnin•French, •• • - 1-* •

Lessons In LU^.-By Zhnothy Tltconb.
, The Sutherlands. By the author of Btitledfee ''

fleßk *
- KAY * CO., 68‘Wood street.

n TrsHm 1/oo 'Um ■HerTied Appeo- :dix or the rocpat American-Statute*, and th«aad»- ■'lon*tmtterthtoh. 5-By William IT.Cort.Bto.'jU'i
MO - ry;-i KAY A 00..C5 Wood etSet.

• oAVAuinass '

■IU. eolation*andr ' .v£teld Service of tie Doited State! Cayulryl»-Ume of, '
War.; By Major Genera] Gebrjreß. McufeUib.:
1 TOL,l2mo. -KAYAftX, fiS Wood-toad. •

LBSSO3S IH XIFE.

. .Asorlesof funQlar Bsttajs,by TuoratTnodain.
author of“Gold Fon,” "Letters fo Tounr Peonte.'*
“BitterBw»V*.l roi, 12m*. . |l,oa 7*7*
.

OUB COUItTBT AKD IHS CUUBCH. by BcwNrli. Btca, D.D.Vlrel., Flexible Cover*, StTcenu.
For sale-fay » : A PAVia, fla Wood street.

irMrra. , •

PROPOSALS.—WA NTe'd-^To^W
X nlili 3,000 barrel* good Extra. Fuailt' Floor,
roond hoop,at'Plttiborgh Depot, id lot*ofr ßotl£«*v
thui600 barrels.- CtahorjTrMenrjnoUs aafscelpt
ofeecfclotlD:Waahisgto&Cfar.*‘ .

. D.M.
BoilgyPimimndi. ju.

WAJj l 1 £ Tfaommpd~DrtHnny
worthof ERIE OAKAL BOKB&'panbUi la

iwftindi. -Apply aoonto ~ . ... ..*4. . ;*

;'I 'nc '.j. •-®* AlLENiiAiotfy .de2B:4td. .- ~- No. 0 WoodfftiUel.^
WANTJS,I)--*jßoiM}s and. Mortgages !(►
"X amemniof$32,000 onlmptOTol cityornrotferty. .u the county, in turn* ranging from $600: totpm;line bdal to? jm.Aii(hr. tov

"

- A. B. AfcLAUfAOO.
PONUaANO MOHTOA»K!»y<l»lt;
jJ ID FOByilWlrnfar theHlow[p£imn|||ML
fl.ooo. #3,000 and 96,000, on tmeneambared Heal -Betate inAUegtxeny cotrnty.' Time ffe whichtheta- v
-Tetonentwfll be-made,ranging from two to fbnr
yeart. Aj>oyat PKTtrs lift S fit; Clair abw*.-

•• ho3B' .-.v>i ••

\S CountyandCltyWairanta toamount offainfc-''hr which thehlgheavprlce will be poid. iAtmlylo
dell - ; ; : ~y B. McLAIkTop.

WANTEUIWANTKUII—WEeat^yfi.T T Corn, Barley, OatSvAc., ftthlghert'Wtoefer
CMb. r HITCHCOCK, MoCBKiSr £ cb„ -*

-del® . 1 122 Second, ]5l Fronttonetw '•

.mirjitr jrorMCEst

V°OTNTEEH CAVALRY. -
'

T - HEN WANTED JOB
' KBTBTOSJI OAVALBT.OEWatAX. LiMON'S EATOmiE BBIeADE. :

, •wHlgheetpeyand ‘boat’ equipment* in Ib6aer*'sZiajfficZSsilSl,? “* *****
..

'1 , . nAin’t tbibh. -•

itXf'-itr • ■ V ttecndltftg tutor. ;
l/ Wai'Jk'B TKNE’A. BATTEKY; afcJVO.L JOHN OEABra SAm West-

- .good, Reliable MSS .(Team- *

?p
,

i- baa been - la active werrfa*flarAhitw -J.monthlyaaqto nf ■
’ For 0 *oSiire hWood' ~
■tnwt,'Bittabmgh,or ■*^^rrTnnrtlrßSrne -

itretf* below lintWard SchoolHoiMi&;jaiSSlfc» a** -.
?i . OHAS. A.‘ATWM*O®ISSv7 >

v.

Iflrmia'JSU—To '
-

p*“B MMoTtoprUod. b»«n»naiMs>S^S

aggßiaatSr -

Wmm&s&SS*!!*£<dtife t ;:HITCHIXKIKi llcDßl!ittX ILCO. ;

f w >

. » 'y,


